waitress'
arm, then slowly to a chocolate-covered
doughnut
inside the glass window on the inside counter.
They're right, of
course.
She put her hand up quickly to her mouth, wondering
if perhaps
she hael spoken alouel.
The pain was suffocating
now, and she knew that her words could never again be taken
back.
vVhat an atlm ission to make, even to herself!
The heavy man wiped a paper napkin across his mouth,
wadded it into a ball and pushed it inside his empty water
glass.
Then he squeezed laboriously
off the high stool.
She
sat clown quickly
in his place, feeling
with shriveling
distaste the warmth of the leather seat he had vacated.
1\ waitress
starte'd clearing away the dirty dishes.
Miss
Denson sat there, watching her own hands, the familiar knuckles,
the pale pink of: her nails.
So I'm dull.
She digested
that carefully.
Yes, it's true.
And I have a blunted personality
too. I say the same things
to the sante people. and think the same thoughts
every day,
every
clay.
Perhaps ... perhaps
I should ... A small
hope
sparked inside her breast.
Perhaps
I can still change ....
'vVhat's vours ?" aske'd the waitress
flatly.
Miss Benson
fin~'ered the menu, scratching
her thumb nail along the paper
cli1; at the top.
Ilnt how could she hegin?
Where should she
start ~ Ther- was so m uch that neec1ed changing.
So much,
and.
.she was forty-seven.
Still. ...
"YOl!), or e'er, IVliss?" asked
the waitress again, im pa tien tly.
That's
riel-It thought
Miss Benson, suddenly
tired.
My
nam e is Miss:' _,{ncl I need a new fcunrlation
garment.
And ..
besides ... why should I care what they think?
I'm not what
they say, I'rn not, I'm not. They'll see. She sighed, and studiec1with her usual care.
'I'll. . .I think ['11 just have a peanut
butter
sandwich
today, and ... " she paused, pretending
to study the menu carefully.
"And a glass of milk," she said lamely.
Then
she
unrolled
her magaz ine from beneath
her arm to look at the
pictures.

Blake and The Child
Sally Forsythe
Lan] b," from Songs of Innocence,
\lVilliam Blake
captured
the sensiti,,:e imaginativeness,
the kno~vledge, and
the awareness
of chilklhocd in a filigree of delicate language, verse form, and understanding.
He lifted the veil of
childhood
and revealed
that
period
of life in which imagination, not yet restricted,
gives the child a pure understanding
of Gokl and his relations
to Him and to the world about him.
Blake knew that the child sees the world through
his imagin11"The
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ation and that this very imagination
gives .him his knowledge
The child, because of his unrestricted
sig'ht, receives
countless sensation"
and feelings, and he believes in them.
His
simplicity
enables him to see and to understand
their true
meaning.
He is unaware of this, but there are a: few persons
who are able to recapture
the understanding
of childhood.
As the following lines show, Blake was such a person.
Little Lamb, who made thee?
Dost thou know who made thee?
Gave thee life, and bid thee feed
By the stream and o'er the mead:
Gave thee clothing of delight
Softest clothng,
woolly, bright;
Gave thee such a tender voice,
Making all the vales rejoice?
Little Lamb, who made thee?
Dost thou know who made thee?
Little Lamb, I'll tell thee,
Li ttle Lamb, I'll tell thee:
He is called b):' thy name,
For he calls himself a Lamb.
He is meek, and he is mild;
He became a little child.
I a child, and thou a lamb
Weare
called by his na~1e.
Little Lamb, God bless thee.
Little Lamb, God bless thee.
The beginning
stanza illustrates
Blake's idea of the child's
imagination.
and un?lerstanlcling.
The first two lines serve
only as all inrroduct ion : the next two i'.:ive tllC common idea
of the God as the giver of life.
It is the followino- line
'''Gave thee clothing
of delight,"
which pictures
the bchild'~
awar~ness
of. Goel n,o~ only as. ~he giver of life but also as
the gwer of triose spiritual qualit ie., that bnng happiness.
Th~
emphasis falls upon [h,e word "deb~ht"
with its connotations
of
,comfort, gla!c1ness, enjoyment,
and
blessing.
Throug"ll this
world, the l!ne assumes ,a doy1?ly iml?ortant
~11eaning .: It presents
the Idea of God s glVlIlgHlS
blessing
throuo-h
His
gifUi. The next line, "Softest clothing, woolly, bright," ~onveys
through
the word "brigh,t,", a picture of the splendor,
radiance,
.and immacubteneso:;
of Cod s g,-lft and shows the child's unclerstanding
of the beauty ~f all tl1in,gs. Fin<l.lly, in the li~1es, "Gave
thee such a tender VOice, M.ak111g all the vales rejoice,"
the
world "tender" SllO'l-rests 110t only the softness of the Lamb's voica
but also its eOll~)~lssion and love. The chi)el is c()gnizant of
the fact that Goel has given the Lamb a vorce of benevolence
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and affection
in order, as the next line shows, to make all
thillg::; ";-,'j,,il~e," \l\Ihen t hi-. krill i.:
its "fullest meaning, it carries the idea of the child's knowledee
that God has
given these g';Its in order that all things m~y exult.
Here,
Blake has shown that the child, through
is imagination,
realizes that tl!C bond or relationship
between
all things in th~
world co rues through
God.
.
T11c sccoud stanza
develops
and arnpli lic- this relationship.
"Ll e is called by thy name,
For he calls himself
a
Lamb."
The Lamb now becomes identified
with Christ.
"He
is meek and he is mild; He became a little child."
The terms
"meeL" al!,! ",,:ilcl"
,;w'gesl the quulitics of t;'c.:nlkne;:;-; and humility. ;:';ill.,·r: L1J[~ next ifl;e, "1 a child, and tilOU a larub, VI!e are
called i," 1,i, n.uue," irlenLifies the child vvith the Lamb and
with Cl.rist. 111c,;e ideas apply to him as well. and through
this line, tJl(_~ relationship
is strengthened.
The poem ends
with the j,r:l,uliction,
"Little
Lamb, (;od bless thee."
'TIle
picture
i.s now complete.
The child, perceiving
that
his
kinship with the larub and with all or nature comes through
Christ, g-ives his God-like blessing to the lamb.
Blake lias achieved his purpose not only through
the ideas
that he has expressed
but also in the words and manner
of
expression.
First, he has used tile artless,
simple diction of
the very young.
It has a rllythmical
beauty, but more than
that, it appeals to the senses, primarily
to the sense of sight.
Blake knew that children are attracted
to things through
their
eyes, an'd. therefore,
he used words that appeal to tlk eye and
paint a picture rather than words that appeal to the intellect.
Secondly,
the form of the poem carries out [lis purpose.
Theshort l iuc verses and sentence ~;tructure are like the speech of
the child.
The short sentences
give the poem the quick, flowing lone of a young person's
::;peec11, Finally,
the
use
of
many vowels give the poem a rich, liquid tone.
The wordsare woven together
to form a gossamer
web that holds theheart of childhood.

The Designer
Frances
King
If J thought
I could bargain
Or bribe or make even trade
J\nd return
to your graces,
·Your small lighted room ...
If I brought
an apron of: violets,
Of miniature
white flowers,
'vVould I gain entrance?
'vVould they give me a glance
Through
the door?
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